
IV /TH ALL SA IL SE'/ in a last desperate bid lo reach the 
starling line by 4.30 p.m., lVay/arer is fJictured off Cape Point 
shortly after noon today. In spite of the efforts of her crew, who 
have been batlling heavy >eas for days, she is not expected lo 
reach Cape Town until 7 0° clock lonighl. Now officially oul 

of the race, Wayfarer is still expected to sail LO R io. 
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THE dramatic dash by the i 
Durban ketch, Wayfa1er. to I 

reach the starting. line on .time.
1 fai led . and she 1s automallcally 

disqualifled from taking part in 
the race . 

Wa~rfarcr battled fo r ri1•e days 
r1ga inst. mountainous seas and 
i:;-ale-torce winds to rou11d the 
Cape rrom Durban and, ironi
ca ll v. her skipper and crew 
prnbably sighted some of the 
competiLors 'soon after they 
crossed the line at the start o! 
t he race at 4.30 p.rr 

Wayfarer \\'US sighted ofr Slang
kOp at 4 p.m. and was not 
expectecl to arrirn in the Table 
Bay Docks Yacht Basin till 7 p.m. 

CHEERY 
An Argus report.er fir"· over 

Wayfarer early this afternoon 
when sh e was still about seven 
sea miles south or Cape Point. 
Her crew gave the aircraft a 
cheer.v thumbs-up sign. She was 
then under full sail and · moving 
at about nine knots. 

Tl1e wife or one or the crew 
members said in Cape Town 
today that the yacht would sail 
to Rio even if she was late. She 
was fully provisioned • before 
leaving Durban and she needs 
only to take on fresh water and 
have her radio repaired before 
Joining the fleet as an unofficial 
entrant. 

Mr. Gordon Burn Wood. pres i
dent or the Cruising l'\ssociation 
of South Africa and chairman of 
the race committee said earlier 
tllis week that unless Wayfarer 
was at the starting line at f .30 
p.m. t.octay s he would not be 
allowed to take part a5 ·an off1c1al 
entrf. 




